Wastewater Treatment & Sewerage

Hornsea & Mappleton UWWTD schemes
new treatment works, pumping stations and outfalls
by Nick Szutenberg, BEng, CEng, MICE, MICWEM
ornsea, a seaside resort on the east coast of Yorkshire has a resident population population of 8,500 which can
rise to 25,000 PE during the most popular holiday weekends. At present, crude sewage from Hornsea is
collected into a large pumping station situated on the town’s foreshore, screened and discharged via a long
sea outfall of plastic pipe construction which has been subject to flotation problems in the past. Storm flows are
discharged into a short sea outfall. Crude sewage from the nearby coastal village of Mappleton is discharged to sea
via a short sea outfall. As part of Yorkshire Water’s ‘Pride in Yorkshire’s Coastline’ programme, a scheme is
underway to ensure Hornsea bathing waters comply with the Bathing Waters Directive and its waste water
discharges comply with EC Urban Waste Water Treatment Directive. The project is the combination of two schemes.
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Hornsea: Sea outfall thrust bore (Courtesy Earth Tech Engineering Ltd)

The Hornsea Scheme consists of:
* a new pumping station and storm water detention tank at the
foreshore in Hornsea, adjacent to the existing pumping
station.The detention tank is required to restrict the frequency
of spills during the bathing season to meet Environment
Agency requirements;
* flow transfer pipelines to carry wastewater to and from a new
Hornsea Waste Water treatment works to provide preliminary
primary and secondary treatment followed by UV disinfection.
The works is sited on a greenfield site 3.5km south of the
town;
* two new sea outfalls at the Hornsea foreshore; one for treated
effluent from Hornsea WwTW, and one for storm overflows
from Hornsea PS.

The Mappleton Scheme consists of:
* a new sewage pumping station and underground transfer
pipeline to Hornsea WwTW;
* 6mm storm screen at the existing sea outfall.
Planning & environmental issues
The environmental impact of the scheme has to entail no residual
adverse impacts. Detailed planning permission was granted only
after a lengthy process involving the preparation of an
Environmental Statement. Due to the high visibility and sensitive
nature of the scheme, quality building finishes and landscaping
features intended to reflect the agricultural environment are a
specified planning condition.
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